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GUMBERT'S Popular Cigar and Tobacco House has inaugurated a bright idea of showing their ap-

preciation to their kind patrons by giving away, absolutely FREE,

A GfAD $300.00 UPRIGHT PIANO
5000 tickets will be placed in envelopes bearing the name GUMBERT, each letter will

be in separate envelopes. To the person drawing letters composing the name of
GUMBERT they will receive this Grand $300.00 Piano absolutely FREE. With
each 25c purchase you will be entitled to a chance. This Piano will not be given
away later than July, 1901. However, should we dispose of our tickets in less than
above time mentioned, the public will be duly notified and the lucky person will be
presented with the most valuable prize ever given absolutely FREE.
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Fine Cigars and Tobaccos, also Periodicals of all Descriptions
and when in want above mentioned articles not forget by purchasing them of GUM-BERT'- S

you full value for money and chances in winning this Grand Upright Piano.

Call and see the Piano on ex-

hibition at our Store.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Dull Headache, Pains in various parte
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Pimples or Soree are all positive eviden.
cee of impore blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's
Elesir has never failed
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Twenty well-brok- e mares and geldings,

weight from 1800 to 1050 pounds. re

of Vukd Fishei:,
fUMmw Tiie Dalles.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using

Acker'e Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
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Blakeley the druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-nentl- y

cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cte. andSOcts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Look Here!
All the Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will be disposed of by the 1st of
March, as tbe building will be occupied
by other parties. S. L. BR00K8.
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Manacor.

That Funny Farce Comedy,

The Star
Boarder.

Headed by Chas. H. Boyle
and a big company of

Clever CoinediaiiB.

New Songs and Medleys.
Pretty Dances.

A J lost of Charming Girls.
A Number ofJiright

Specialties.
22 Clever Entertainers 22

Reeerved Seats on sale at
Clarke & Falk's Pharmacy.
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MATT SHOEEN,
General Blaeksmith

and Horseshoer.

All kindf of blBckemlthing will receire
prompt attention and will he executed
in firBt-clas- e shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old
Third St., near Federal, Tbe Dallee, Or.

CHOCOLATE
BON BON5.

In of Chocolates please
! remember we carrv full line of

LOWNEY'S, opened,
factory. In
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BOTTLED SUNSHINE.

Rheumatism
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Chapman
Oregon,
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L0WNKY nettles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

U Besiaurant
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

First-Cla-ss in Every Respect

MfUM AT ALU IJOim.

Oysters Served in any Style.

17 Second lit., Tlie DUa. Or.


